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Dear Parents and Carers,
Re: Dover Castle, Thursday, 22nd February 2018
Our main theme for this term’s History course is ‘Medieval Monarchs’. To accompany and complement the work
being done in class we have been able to organise a visit to Dover Castle. This visit will supplement the work that
we will be doing on kingship and the changing nature of castles over time. The students will be involved in a
fact-finding investigation on kingship and sight-seeing tour of the castle focusing on this building’s role as a base for
royal power and the ‘Gateway to England’.
The trip will takes place on Thursday, 22nd February 2018. The payment required to cover the cost of the trip is £12
per student, including transport and admission. Our intention is to be able to take all students within Year Seven
but if insufficient funds are received the trip may not go ahead. If you would like your child to attend, please return
the attached medical form and complete the relevant payment by Monday, 5th February 2018.
Your child will need to be at school for 8.30am as normal in the morning but we will return later than the normal
end to the school day at approximately 6.00pm. Unfortunately, if your child usually travels home from school on
the school bus then you will need to arrange alternative transport. Students will need to be in school uniform and
have a warm coat and they should bring a packed lunch for the day.
I hope that your child will want to take part in this interesting opportunity.
Payment is by secure on-line ParentPay using your debit or credit card, your ParentPay user name and password.
Please feel free to contact me at school or via email if there are any queries. My school email address is
AMarsh@hylands-tkat.org
Yours faithfully,

Ms A Marsh
History Teacher
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